
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Senator Taft of Ohio is launching his caapaign 

for the Presidential nomination, in a tew ■ inutes, with 

an attack on President•Tru■an's foreign Policy. Ria 

speec was prepared to be delivered by radio tonight,) 

immediately after this prograa -- over aan~ of thes/ 

stations, but his publicity bureau 

step of releasing it in advance. 

ln it the Ohio candidate declares that oar polict 

in G rmany. bas been doainated by th• barab and iapr.aett.cal 

Morgenthau plan ven though the govern■ent pretended to 

repudiate it. That policy, say• Senator Taft, baa createa 

an impossible situation, •hie only a ■ trong executiTe -

ROlicy can hope to aleviate. 

It is beyond the power of Congre11, adds tbe 

Ohio Senator, since Congress cannot initiate Foreign 

Policy. 

Be declares further that the United St tee tod r 
d 11 t e tieals for which the war has practically abandone 
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wa fou ht, al l the agreements made at Te eran and 

Yalt, by President Roosev elt, and at Potsdam by 

President Truman. 

Be also charges that the auch vaunted policy 

or cooperation between both major parties in foreign 

policy has been violated by the President. The 

Republicans have abided by it, is the way, he expressea· 

it, but Mr. Truman bas never consulted the Republican• 

nor discussed with the■ any iaportant new proposals, lite 

the Greek loan or t~e Marshall Plan, until tbe policr 

itself had been thoroughly decided. 



have found a vaccine for the dread polioayeliti• _ 

infantile paral!;yail. That's the hope held out at L..J.◄ 

Stanford University tonight. 

The discoverer of the po~•ible yaccia• 1• 

Dr.Robert S. Loring, a Stanford UaiTer.1ity bioohe■ t1t. 
' 

Dr. Loring is cautious~ talking about hia find, but 

privately he i• ••id to belieYe that in the near tutur•~ 

perbap1 within 1ix ■oaths to a year - int-antile 

paral7ai:a aa7 be effeotsi yely blotted outr-- PreY8nte4 

b7 ordinary innoculation, an inoculation no harder 

to take than ... prea1nt day i.nooulation tor •••llpox. 

So far Dr.••• Loring baa u1Pd hi• polio vaccine oa 

ani■als only but with th•■ 
well, and it 

with ani■ala, why not with hu■ana? 



l!Y-L-~-c o I.a ch en t, of ritish soldiers today aearcl 

a grov of ~r~e not . ar f~om t~y of lila th any:) '.l.'he 

lant o oae1 V. c. h &v1 y m1neu na cialis? •• ti:1 
-W-to ~ ) 
~;.<.cle1u·-, the mine • 0n he grove they found 

tne boaie oft o mtin, han int to tr~~s, sacks ieQ over 

tneir as, th ir nands tiea bheina th ir bac~a. lksp 

lr'f'ts--, the two Briti h iazax SergeMnta whoa Jrgun ~vai ~•• 

had ca~turea. as the sebrch p&rtJ ~ saii■1x■ taking on 

ot the boaies ao n, b booby trap exploded and explosives 

~l'l).f_ in ioe ~~•••i~ t.he uck tied over t.he· man's huci. 'l'he 

explosion tore the alr ady aead body to J••••• pieces 

seriously •ounoea the ritis of icer in command of the 

detachmr,nt.) 

B itish Army promptly ovta troop 

hunaraos of armorea car ana armor a trucks into the 

itn 

aist ·i c t. n~ ~ iti h Bri6a 4er ~t'rN••• in C mmand said 

n i · #i4 me";J.he population of t.h t.o nahip. ft~ 

Th &.y 01 0 

cr·imt: on 1, coro ev committt ci by a Je • The 
) 



colonial s er .tary in the British House of Comaons ~ 

de crib a it~~ a aabtaraly cold blooded and calculated 

ura r, aohorent ■ in the ey of al civilized persona 

every here. Surtly, said thi cabinet minister, this act 

~ust cau e the tetrori ts t b conae■ned in the ey, 
~ 

of ev n their o n r'eo l • Th J · ish £ ncy in London '
I' 

J;J. .wa, that the han in of thos sergeants had been · carr1ed 

out in aetiance of the feelin~s of the hole Je ish 

Community. 

wt a~•~•~J•i-i¥-Hl.8• ~'1be Bri tisb Higb Coa■ isaion r., 

Sir Alan Cunnin ha~t for rs. yerson, bad of the 
1, 

o itic aepartment 01 the Je ish •&~ncy for Paleatine. 

Ther · a n official announcement of hat he told Mrs. 

Myer~on, but th unde1standing is tat he handed the 

Je •i. h Ag ncy bn ultimatum. In eff E:ct, he told Mrs. 

My arson that th iais• Dri i h haa ach (1 the n 0 

i 1 not nau any Ol' lnsults,kicks 
their tltiencc n 

\a UOI ingh~m u.ll to th6 (k nc to 
D lt-. ~ r oom • n rc1 
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take concerted measures, along with Baganah, to wipe 

out terrorism in Palestine. 

( Far worse today was the fury of the Britieb 

Tommies themselves. A nu■ber of the■ went on the 

ra■page in Tel Aviv, wounding ao■e of the Jewish 

residents and spreading terror throughout that all 

Jewieh city.) 



ID LEAP llllQHESlA 

That Colonial ••r -- or all-out Ci•it 

War -- in the Dutch Islands ot the East Indies. Thia 

evening the United States ottered to ■ediate the 
--

conflict, and the Netherlaa~cceptin• th ,, -. a otter.,. 1aid 

it would invite •a number of other governaenta to 

investigate the warfare between the Datoh aDcl 

Indonesian forces.• fhe Aaerican offer and the Dutch 

acceptance aa■e at the close of a U I Security CouaatJ 

■eeting tonight, MN ~mJctiW~ llw._•,-• 

T,onight & Late Suco•••• Lona Ialand tbe 

Dutoh l■basaador to the United State a4wi1ecl the 

Security Council that bi• gowern■ent waa ready to let 

other countriea inspect the situation in the laat 

Indies provided •the United States offered a belplDI 

hand." And thea the A■erioan delegate to the Council 
~ 

disclosed that we_.. already.A-offered to ■ediate the 

dispute __ the State Departaent considering the current 

strife in Indonesia -- •a breach of world peace.• 

arlier toaay we bad news of the figbtiDI 



in the Indies.Dutch ar■ored colu■na reaching the 

flat plain on the southern coast of Java only seventy 

five miles west of Jogjakarta, capital of the 

Republican government.And another Dutob ar■y .. 

enter~the outskirts of lalaag, mountain stronghold 
~ 

of the rebels iD East J~ •• Dutch ■arinea, &aerioaa 
.. 

trained,.-.--~-..... the outskirts ot lalaa1 in 

a■phibious araored oar,~ toana it de1arted ••4 in 

fJtx fla■es. Malang the fourth lar1eat city ot Ja a,WtJl. 

~Jae. 
._., its handsoae parks, palaces, • buildings, ,... 

·~ flames tonight. 



. 
A couple of practical jokers, in Washington, 

bave contr~ted their bit toward the betterment of 

SoTiet -American relations. They tacked a coaple r 

posters on trees outside the Bu■ sian Eabass,. lhen tb• 

police arrived, they found one legend, which real: 

•caution, spies working.• Tb• other: •ror ■ ala! 

Owners leaTing soon~• Goin1 on ion1 Jou ne,-. 



LABOR -
Or ganized labor continues its plan• fior tinding 

way to get around the pro~~aions of the new Taft-Bartle, 

Law. You may recall, have a couple of weeks ago, after 

the bil l was passed over the President's veto, bot . tbe 

c.1.0. and the A.r. of b. announced that they would lo 

all they could to frustrate the go•ern■ent in enforoin1 

the ne Act , of Congress•- and, they would boycott th• 

lational Labor Relation• Board as reorganized un4•r \he 

let. Well the Union is now conducting an •l•ctioa 

without any reference to the ■ .L.R.B. at Harrisburg, 

Virginia, there wss an election aaong the eaployee1 of a 

aboe company. Six repre entatiTea froa the ooapany an4 

aix fro■ the c.1.0. auperTiaed the election. Tb• union 

won. 

The Labor Relations Board re~orts that there baa 

been a big falling off in a number of petitions for 

union elections. 
Both c.1.0. and 1.r. of L. union• 

Ordering 
their representatives to i1nore 

chiefs have been 

the Labor ~elations Board • 



Veteran• of the lr■y of the Vaiiel Stat•• 

■ay caah their terainal leave ~o•d• at any bank after 

Septe ■ber Second. The only toraality? Merely ahow 

their discharge papers. 

Thia word oo■ea troa the Trea1u..,, aal 

i1 auco■panied by the urgent plea: •DoD't do it -

unless you absolutely hawe to.• 

There are still eo~e one billion, ei1ht 

hundred ■■l ■ iJ~loa dollar,• worth ot th••• ter■iaal 

leave bonds outataDding, and there 1• Do ti■e lf■it 

oa the. In other word1, Do one baa to oa1h hi• 

bond• until he want• te. They ■ature lD fiiYe 1 ••• 

That ia they'll bring intereat to you to~ ti•• year, 

- if you hang onto the■• 
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A bulletin from Detroit. The Ford ~ompany 

decl res it il not write into its new eontr.act with 

the auto workers any clause which aideatepa the 

penalties provided by the T~ft-Bartley Labor Bill. Ttill 

•• na th tone hundred thous nd ford production worker• 

■ay go out on strike on Mon4a7. 



The patience ot the Senators which Boward 

Hughes as stretched a bit today. Senator lilgore, 

Chairman of the co■ ittee, had him to come to 

Washington; and Hughes i nored it. So today a 1abpoena 

was issued, sent on it1 way by plane to Calilornia, 

where it will be served b one of Uncle Sa■'• aar1bala; 

de■andin immediate attendance. of Hughe ■ , in Wa1hingtoa. 
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Still ■ore about that ■uch discu11ed 

and still to be flown flying boat. The thea Aaaiataat 

Secretary of War for Air, Bob Lo•ett, now Under

Secretary of State, was against it fm ■ the ■ tar.t. 

In tact, Lovett, warned every ottioial who would liatea 

that the project even ■■ii woald interfere with the 

bnsine11 of 1applyin1 the ir■y Air Force with wbat it 

needed tor t~e lorth African in•••ioa in loveaber, 

torty-two. al10 that top officer• ot th• Britt1b •• 

A■arican ar■ ie1 and na•i•• were unani■o•• ia the 

opinion that any large laorea1e in oar10 pla • 

proauctioD could be aaoo■pli1hecl 'only it \he pro4ao\to 

of combat plane• ••• reduced. 

Under Seoretarr ot State Lovett al10 to14 

the Senator• today, that •bir1n1- 1guad1• 

Iaiaer-Hughea project were atealiD& labor fr•• aore 

eeeential faotoriea, particularly h•••Y boaber plaata. 

The senator• today questioned en1ineers 

who worked on the plywood flying-boat project. One 

testified he never aa• Boward Hughe• at the plant but 



on nn or Fe ' U on e m o lon e st e e , 

nd t n in ~ r re li a, " four rs. 



i h B- e nt ni ne ' ro r d ove sno c ~ e 

Al ask n mountains his v ni And n ' own a t 

Elmendor ~ Air iel, ne ~ Anc o ,g . e re t e 

pla ne F th t re at em ting he long~ tan fastes 

form ~ti on fli ht in history - ven- thousa nd mile, from 

Tokyo to Washint on, D.C., with this one op. 

Crew members munche d s andwiches as . mechanics 

checked over the pl ne ~. The bi g ships were being 

refueled in record time -- and by now may b e in the air 

a ain on their w y to Washington. 
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1 on 01 0 J l e o ·· '- 11 or ~ · n o · c. ·s " o 

Jh · O!' l wa j t t - Ol:c .::, . o t· l p r1 v y ·14-:a""'· counc1 . 1s 
- J. 

I a. j pr e n t in !J ~ n n ~ comruni c a 10n as 

r aa o hi ~rivy council, K le ter from the e ir 

re um t iv e , u r n oy a 1 i h n s Pr inc E. s · b h /J n ,IJ_ R .t.. l Z ii • (ltleUV7 

r a t, e ap 10v 1 o•' Mi c: ajesty an Mi.:, Majesty•,:; 

~o wnci of hr m~rriage to Lieutenant Philiµ »a••~•~ 
~•••ia ountbatten 01 the oyal ~avy. 

A the lett r Wii. read, King ueo1·ge the 'ixth 

olewnly ana · orma ly bo~ea, siin1fyin~ hi a ~Lnt. 

embe s of the Privy ~ouncil follow a suit , wher u on 

th& Lora Privy s€al af ixed the ~rat seal of ~n 6 land 

io the aocument;ana that was that. 

ne next step wa~ for ~he ,1ng to lbsUe a 

~~rrant to t he brcbibishoµ o nterbury, rima t · of 

to rant a pecial lic &ns for th e mar1· i . of the izia■ 

r inc.:, oyal . nd aftc1· t a , th inb sent m~ sags 



0 o e nor ene 1 o e omin1· n - ' kin em o 

no if t e i v Council of Cana n t e xecu ive 

Council c of us r li ,. Ne Ze 1 nd an OU fr ic t 
' 

i~ . aje ad a rov e m rr i.., e 0 hi d ug ter . 

Th~t Privy Coucil cere mony tod y a n 

in er tin back round. I d te b ck . . Geor e's 0 lD 

ancestor and namesake, King Geor e the Thi 
' 

t e Monarch 

ho lost his rechest colonie r mem er? Du in 

rein member of the Roval Family had the irrit ting 

habit of marrying without askin the noyal consent --
• 

is 

or the Privy Council. That annoyed Geor e III so much 

that e pr vailed upon Parliament to pas r the Royal 

Mar iage Act in Seventeen-Seventy-Two. Its princi al 

pro i ion is that the Descendants of Geer et e Lecond, 

Geor e the Third's f ther, who~ ve not attaine 

of twenty-five must obt in the consent of the ruling 

soverei gn before they become married. Bence the 

ceremony tod y. 

November T entieth, the Ro al marri will 

provide t e Briti h with a lit le r lax in. T ey 

e 
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ven' 0 ~ s o-:· inc co on ~in o fi'ne. 

eor ~ en o. An 

.e ri t n orm li i ,. s ... d b is +.ory a n 

radition s 11 be fai hfull ob e verl, i c me ns • t 

he Pers ~nd eeresses ill ave to ake eir furlined 

rob e out of mo th b 11s; nd some of the Peers wil have 

o prac ice t he almost forgot en r of ~lking 

b ck .. rds; nd t . e Pe es s'?c:- wil 

almos en ar of cur syin. And now wit a low 

and sweepin bo , to yo~ Nelon. 



T ------
e or t t bi C O n C I' 0 l n d i 1· 

to ·u · ha th ·,ou u m , . or · n c ea tr 

1 .::, .... '1 h ent o r1c l urr: za21l.1x. 

1o. i met pr 1c 1· 1 n v 1 -:1. o l e Jo l nt, 

0 0 0 1· o 1 · r· !') t C'.1 • l.1 lb 

C1 E:: l' io 0 l ' i, t. · " C V I ' 0 U Cf 0 

c 11 1t - com salon 0 t .\ ho u g i. ... C u .. 0 t o 

jJ ln ., ', d re ay n · . 



.HUNTING -------
In i , of 11 our or 8 t c ons rv ticn and 

r est ri ct i on, h i ld l i f e no ula i on oft e U.S.A., 

esp eci ~l y ., t r f owl, i dro in of n 1 _rming 

t Pr ident Tru m n i Bu r e . n .xe cu t, iv e orde r tod y. 

Cuttin do ~n the uc ~ as on. 

Is sta e east of line runnin g rom ertern 

Minne ot to Loui~i n, tbe duck s~ason this year will 

be thirty d ~ys-no mor e and a ba g li mit oi : our day 

per person. In st ates wet oft t line, the season will 

be thirty-five d ~ys. 

Also s rict r gul tions of the kind of 

ammuniti on and l ure for unter to use. 

The r e en for this order is th t officials of 

the il l i fe bure "' u of the Department of the Interior 

repor J th t la&t Janu ry our wa ter fowl population w. s 

no more t n fifty-four million birds of all kinds. On 

the othe~ hand, the number of hunters has increased from 

six hundre thous a nd to t .1 0 mil l ion -- a year. 



GREECE --
( The government of Grede today laid a 

formal compJtint before the Security Council of the 

United ations. 
J 
~ a complaint against the Soviet 

stooges, ~,bania, Bulgaria and Jugoslavia. The Greek 

foreign minister declared that the govern■eata of thoa 

three countries were practicing bold aggressio~!_i~~ 

the encouragement and support of a member of the 

Security Council. 'itia:t: ~ean~f course Russia, al thou1b 

the Soviet Union was not mentioned bJ name. 

Thia is the moat serious complaint that ha1 

ever been laid before the U I. In this the Greek• 

are backed up by John Bull and Uncle Saa, backed up 

full~ the step was not taken un ti 1 Gre\ik 

and American officials in Washington had diaouased 

it thoroughly. 
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